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ee. ~ (1). Ul,;RLI:\GTO.· Ilt:.\ II.
CHAPTER 83,
The Burlington Beach Act.
'hap. 3. '877
1.-(1) 'fh('l' shall continue to \), a board of commi. ('ommi•• ion
ion r', composl·tl of 1I0ll'ss than two per:'Olls appoint -<1 hy (ontinu~d.
the Lieutenant- 'overnor in 'oulleil which :hall b a bOlly
eorporatc by the naille of .. The liurlill"'ton Beach 'omlll i:-
. ion," h reillaft'r called th 'olllmi::ioll.
(2) The 'oJl1111i. :ioner . hall hohl office dmillg plea:nrc. Tm~nuru of
() ceo
(3) The ommi. ioners :hall at the fir-t meetill'" of th,! Chairman aDd
ommi. ion in each veal' cl 'et one of their llumber a. ehair. ,cerelaf)·.
man and hall appoi;lt a e 'retary, who for the purpo. cs of
this Act hall po::es. nll th ri~hts nll<1 powers alld perforlll
all the dutie that pertain r' p etively to th omce. of el'rk
and tr a urer of a "illag. H.'. . l!H-!, c. 53, s. :..
2.-(1) ,,\11 tho e parecl or tract of lano amI prcmi:-ies Bcn<h veal~d
known a - portion.- of Burlill"'ton Bench in the Town:hip of ;~i~r::'~.
'altflect, a howII and coloured red Oil pnrts of a plan of
urn)' by Thoma . Browlljolm, P.L.., dated llamiltoll
'eptemb r 25th, 1 74, of record in the Departmen of Land'
and Fore. t., which arc abutted and bounded as follow. :-
Fir t. 'ommencilw at the point A a. shown on th plan
in tbe outhern limit f the 'ounty of Halton j thence en t-
erly alon'" that limit to the en terly ,-hore of the 13ench at
the point I3 a hown on the plan; thence outherly along
the aid Beach to th point a hown on the plan at the
inter etion of the north rly limit of the Burlington anal
R erY{~; thence we terl)' alon'" the northerly limit of th
Re erve to the we. terly hore of the Beach at the point D a:
hown on the plan' thence northerly alDll'" the llrtleh to the
point \ as . ho'm on the plan, th place of beginllinf!'
eeolHl. ommencing at the point E on th plan in the
onthern limit of the Burlington 'anal Rcser\' ; thence
ea terlr alon~ that limit to the ea. terly hore or the Beach
at the point F as . hOWll on the plan; thence outherly along
the Beach to the point G a. hown on th plan, being the
point of inter. eetion with th north. ide oCthe road b,tw Cll
lot. 1'\0 .:? and 29 in the 1 t conee ion of the Town hip of
altfle t, prodne d ca. terly to the Beach; th nee w terly
along the northerly ide of that road produced to the we t-
erly hore of the Beach at the point II a. hown on the plan;
thence northerly ;liong the aid beach to the point E a. shown
on the plan, the place of be"'inning;














'l'llinl. '1'he lllll'lington Canal !tesoI've;
Fourth. 'rhe promontory extending into Hurlington Day
f.'olll the llcach, which is not colored red on the plan, and
which prolllontol'.\" extends froll1 a point a little 110rth of the
northerly bOllnda:,;\' of the lands granted to Frank E. Walker
by letters patent dated 18th May, 1896, southerly to a point
opposite the lands grunted to Jnmcs Crooks by letters patent
dated 7th April, 1897;
Fifth. Land under the waters of Burlington Day and
Lake Ontario adjoining the Beach which may be required
for water lots and kindred purposes, in which thc fcc is
vested in the C"own arc vested in the Commission ill trust
for the Crown, ,uld the Commission shall have jurisdiction
o\'er the whole thereof for the purposes of all powcrs granted
to it U1lder this Act. H.S.O. 1914, c. 53, s. 3.
(2) 'fhe expression "Burlington Deach" shall IlH'an the
lauds hCl"cinbefor( described.
3. It shall be the duty of the Commissioll and it shall
have I)OWCI' to euquire into and ascertain the fucts concerning
all frauchisc agr(Clllcnts, all sub-leases, all portions of Dur·
lingtoll Deaeh hcH under suh-Ieases from the Corporation of
the City of Hamilton or otherwise, the names of the persons
holding the same, the amounts of rents reserved, or other
payments provided for in the same, the terms and conditiolls
under which sue!: agreements and sub·leases arc made, and
all other particu:ars ill connection with thc same. RS.O.
1914, e. 53, s. 4.
4. 'fhe Commission shall have power to demand, collect
and receive from any pel"son in occupation or use of the lands
in Burlington Belch nnder any such agreement or sub·lease
allY mOlley due and unpaid for 1'cnt or otherwise in respect
thereof. H.S.O. 1914, c. 53, s. 5.
5. 'fhe Comm!ssioll shall, after making snch ellllUlrJes,
rcpoL·t to the Lielltenant-GovernOI' ill Council all facts in con-
nection thel'cwith, and shall make such recommendation to
the Lieutenant-Oc,vernor in Council as to the terms and con-
ditions upon whidl any land should be leased, sold or other-
wise disposed of and any rights, privileges 01" froncbiscs
shQuld be grJlJltcc. to the occupants or to other PCrsOJ1S as to
the Commission Illay seem just and proper undel' the circum-
stances of each case. R.S.O. 1D14, e. 53, s. 6.
6. The Commission, subject to such regulations as may be
approved by thc Lielltellant-GoYernor in Council, may make
such dispositions by agreement, lease, sale or otherwise as
may be approyed by the Lielltenant·Governor in Council.
U.S.O. ID14, e. 53, s. 7.
c. 9 (5). III·RI.JXI;TO:-: H1::.\CII. 'hap, 3. 879
7. The Commission shall collect all I' 'nts, taxes or other DUli~I.'IO
• .1' [I l' II I' II h r«eipta andmon y accr1l1llg uU\J 111 1'1.'. pc t 0 anI In ur IlIgton cac, UI,eDdilur~,
and may xp('11l1 '0 IUllch o[ the money recei"cd therefrom
as may in its opinion b necessary or expedient in beautify-
ing or otherwise impro\'in<' the :ame as a park and place of
public re ort, and for all purpos('s authorized by thi Act,
and haJJ annually remit on or before th(' 1st day of Decelll-
bel' in cach year to th 'fr('asur I' of Ontario any surplus
remainin~ in its hand.'. H. .. 1!Jl-t, c. ;):1,.'. .
B. Th(' 'ommi' 'ion lllar appoint OIl(' 01' morc COII.'tablc. l'on.tabie•.
who, hall hase the arne pow no: and pcrform the same <Iuti·s
in Burlill'"'ton Beach a. II constable appointed by the eOllllcil
of a \'illagc. R. . . 1914. c. il:l s. O.
9.-(1) The ommi:sion :haJJ hay all lhl.' pow'rs con-D>··law.to~
f('rred by The ,11lmicipal Act on th board of commi:siou(.rs ret'ul.,ioD,
of policc in a city haying a population of not less than ~ev233~at.
100000.
(2) Thc ommi "ion may make regulations and pa.'s by· Li<eDoe tee .
law. for (ixin~ the sums to b paid for license' required
under the by-laws pa:scd nnder :lIbsection 1.
(3) .After the pas 'inf! of any :uclt by-law no "cneral by· ~:tT~<t oC
law of the town 'hip for am- of the I)Ul'po.'e.' I)ro\'id '(1 for by·I .
. I' ed b)'
b,' nch bY·law 'hall apph'. ommi.·
...... eiooelll"
(4) The Commi: ion may also mak' I' gnlation and pa - Fire .
by.law for protectioll frolll fire alld fOl' providing 'llch firc prot Cllon.
appliance, as it may d Clll lleC('SSal':-; for the protcctioll of
life allu property within th· limit: of BUl'lill/l'WIl ncach.
R. .0. H114, c. ,);~ .'. 10 (l--t).
(-) Th . ommi' ion may al:o makc r 'gulation: ulHl pa....s SidrwAlko,
b,-·law for letting contracts or mploying labour and pur- d..ins. p.. rk
h" . . I f b '11' . I II.. 1 I Impro< -e a liP" matena or UI (Jnl! .'1< ('Wil "" alit cu \'ert.'. put- monlO. ~l<I_
ting in urain and impro\'in~ and beautifyill~ Burlill~tOlI
Beach a. a park and place of public I' '. ort, an(1 for l'rctiug
pavilions. :1Ielters. la\'Cltoric: and . uch other bnil(lin~s as the
·ommi. ion may de m expedi nt [or the rccr ation, refr sh·
mcnt and accommodation of the public. and <.loin/l' all things
necessary for .'uch Jlurposes. alit) the Commission may pas:
by.laws for ('ntcrin~ into allli may nt r into contracts
for the supply of Wiltl'r. Ii~ht or heat by any perSOll, com-
pany or municipal corporatioll to Burlington Beach or th~
r 'sidellts tlterl'in and doin~ all thing'S II c~'ary for .uch
purpo:, within the limits of llurlington Beach. Th or·
poration of the 'ity of Hamilton may pass by-law: for II·
tcring into contracts for the supplyin/l' of water, li/l'ht, heat,
01' power to th Bllrlilll!ton lleneh or the r . idcnt thcrein,
amI for doing all thinl!s ne e·' ary for the carrying Ollt of
such purpos s. upon :>1I('h tl'rms liS may be ati. factory to






















the coullcil of the said COfjlOl'utioll of the City of Hamil-
tOil. H.S.O. 1911, c. 53, s. 10 (5); 1::121, c. :.1·1, s. 1; 1926,
c. 11, s. 2 (1).
(G) '1'he ComlJissiOll mar also ll1ake f;tlch regulations and
pass such by-laws fOt, the proper govel'nment of 13urlington
BCi.ICh as lIlay 00 npprol'cd by the ljicutcnll11t·Govcrnol' in
Council. n.;:;.O.19H, c. 5:..1, s. 10 (G).
(7) 'l'hc COIlHllissioll shall 1Ia\'c power to COllstnlCt and
maintain a water main 0]' maius and all othei' ncccss..1.rr wOl'ks
to COllllcct the Beach pump hOl1sC of the cOl'poratioll of the
City of llamilton with the distributing mains of the Burling
ton 13eaeh COllllllissiol.l alld for the purpose of distributing
water to the inhtbitants of Burlington Beaeh ot' for the uses
of the COlli mission shall hase and may exercise in any town-
ship ill the Connty of \Ventwol'th all the rights, powcrs and
privileges of a e(llImissiOll elected under 'l'he. Pnblic Utilities
Act [01' the construction alld the control and management of
water works, and the provisions of law applicablc to a water
works commission shall apply mutatis 1Jl1Itandis to the Bur-
IillgtOIl Beach COlllmission. 1926, c. 11, s. 2 (2).
10.-(1) Thc Commission, with thc aPJlro\·al of the
Lieutenant-Govcmor ill Coullcil ma,Y from time to timc pass
by·laws fOL' contmcting debts and for issuing dcbentures for
the constnletion :>1' erection of any pel'lllanent works or im-
provclllcullS auLhorizcd b.l' this Act, alii] lila.\' illclude the
alllount rC(luired to meet the paymcnt of such debt or deben-
tUI'CS in thc gellc:al rate le\·ied annually by thc Commission,
but the total aummt of all~' dcbenturcs so issued and out-
standillg at any Olle time shailliot excced $100,000.
(2) '1'he debcl tures llIay bc for such amounts, and for
such term and in such forlll and payable in stich manner as
the Lieutcnant-GJ\·crllor ill Coullcil may approve and when
issued with such appro\·al sllililnot be open to qllcstioll in any
manncr whatsoe\·el' and linless otherwise directed by the
Lieutenaut·Govemor ill Council it shall 1I0t be IlcCcliSary to
obtain the assellt of the electors or to comply with any of the
provisions of 'l'1I( .Municipal Act, relating to the contracting
of debts by a mU1.ieipal corporation.
(3) 'I'hc amOllnt falling due for- pl'incipal and interest ill
each year on aecoullt of such debentures shall bc payable out
of the general l'eVCllUCS of the Commission.
(4) 'rhe holder of e\'ery debenture or other obligation
issucd under the authority of this Act shall havc a prefereu-
tial charge 01' Iiell on the l'eVellUe of the Commissioll, and the
Commission shall par such debenture dcbts in priority to all
other debts. 1926, c. 11, s. 3.
Sec. 13 (:!). lIt'llll~GTO~ IlE.\(·ll. Chap. sa. Hill
11.-(1) 'rhc ComJrliNiiOll mal' l';li.~c hr loan a SUIII llot(·omnai..l"n
I· , '0 000fl' '. '1 ,. ft~,borl,~dcxcec< 1Ilg" .~~ . 01' tIC PIlI'PO"'c oj' CI)II-;1 rUcllll)!. bill' Ill)!, ,. ,...."".
I)Urchasill" illlllrO\'ill" cxtelHlilw 1I0Idill" tlltlintaillil1"~~"'w,,: f~r." .,.. ....,~, ... ' "',"luU••,.·...
mallll::;illl,; antI conductill:! walel' work.. alit! all uuildiu)!s.
mtltllrials, machinel')' alltl aplJUrtellllllCCS thereto hcloll).:ill:,!.
alld 0111('1' P(,I'I11;IIl(~llt works fUl' a IH'OpoM'd wal\-I' works "ys·
teln of the l'oll1!llissiol1 and a ;;11111 nOt to (·XCI't·t! $:!O,OOO for
el11arging' and impl·OYin:,.!; the Pm'k on Bul'lillg"fOl1 B~-;Jch alit!
may rai",,' hy loan a further Slltll ill :111 amount to he all-
pl'orcd hy thl" .'1inistcl' cf r.all~ls alit! Forests for thc 11111'.
pose of cOllstrnctin::;, bllihling-, )llll'chasil1g, iIllIll'OYilli!, ,'x-
tcudillg'. hohlil1g, mailllainilll!, l1\ilI1'I;.;"illg" ;Ilul COllductill:.:"
waterworks aml all bllildilll2'S, maleri;lls, Inachillcl'," and lip
plu'tellance;; thereto bclong'ing allli other pcrlllllllcllt works
fol' the proposed walCl'\"OI'ks systcm of the COllllUissioll.
n.s.o. I:}J ..J. c. '-13, s. 11 (I); J9:!1. c. 3·1, s.:1.
(::!) Thc COlllmission nHlY PfiSS by-laws for cOlltl'actinl! 1')·I~,,"•.rM
debts for allY of sl1ch jlurp<niCS IJ." iJorro\\'il1g" mOlley Hlltl 1'01' ~>.~:~~el'''K
issuing tlehelllllres thl'I·('f')I'. 111111 it ,.,hall 1101 he Ilcccs...;ar." to
lcy." IIny sJlecial I'ate therefor,
(3) 'flic whole debt ani the Ilehelltures 10 be is:mcd thl'n-- Tc.rnofd~l.l.
for shall be madc parable ill thil'I.'· ye;u's at ful'thei'tt fl'Ol1l
the timc or times whcll thc dcbcntlln's arc issucd.
(·1) 'rhe amount fallill';- title for principal and illtct'eM III 110"" p.,·.Lle.
each '\'elll' on account of such dclJ~'l1t\l1'cs :-hall bc payahle
out of the g'<'llel'al I'e\'elll,es of the (·Olllmi""iOII.
(5) The holder of c\"~r,\" dehentnr... 01' olher oblig"lltioll 1"·,,de,.IO
is.'a1cd untler the allthol'it.\" of this .\et shall ha\'c a jll'cfcl·...n- ;'~;;~rNl(i.1
tial charge or lie11 on th,' l'e\"('llllc." of the COlllmi:.::-ioll, lIml !,·""n
the COllllllis..,ioll shall par such dcbf'lltl1l'l' clt'hts in pl'iorit,\" \0 ~:~~,~'~~!~~:~"
nIl olhel' tlebts. U.S.O. 1914, c. 53, s, ]I (2+5),
12. The pl'o\'isions of Tilt' Public ('"(iIi/irs :lei except."I'll)i<Mionof
,,-here illeOllS!s.t~lItwit h ~be pl'o\·i;;ion,~. of. th i~ ,Act shall ;1 ppl.'· ~:'·;I;.l.l.
to the COIllIllI.'S.,>IOll. n.S.~. 191·1, c. ,1.1. s. L.
13.-(1) B,\'-la\\'s p:lSscd by thc' l'OllJlIlissioll shall hc -I"lh",j..~·
,1I1thenticated b.''" the Sil!natlll'es of the chairman anti S('el',·- t;'.'I'.':[•.
tal',\" [lild thc seal of the col'poratioll: nllil a QOpy of all." snch
h,\"-Iaw so authenticated ~hllll be of thc same force and "hall
1I:1\"1" tll(' ....'lIllC ciTt'ct n." .t cop." of a llHlIlieip;d b~'-JHw llllly
certified ill the manner pro\"jdl't1 by '{'ht' J/llllir;pll! Ad,ItH. SIRl
U.S.O, IOU, c..j:!, s. 1:1, <. ~:tJ.
(2} Thc pro\'isiollS of '1'hr Jllt1lici.p(11 Ad, l'datill~ to the l:r~,j"~on.
1 ,. .. I I I I I 0 'I'" II.,.,. NRtap[JrO\'a 0 1ll11I11elpa Jy' al\';' Iy tIe lltal"lO ~al wa,\" am r. ::3:'.
~lullicipal BoaI'll shall apply to all,\' hy-Iaw llcl'etof{ll'~ OI'IUI'I'I;r.
hereaftcl' passC'd b.'· thl" ('otllmis.<;iOI1 in the same lllallllCl' Hilt!
to the MIllC l'xtCllt HI; if thc l'OlllllliS>iioll were a IIHlllieipal
corporation, J!)~G, c. ll, s. -I.


























14. 'l'hc COllllllissioll may in allY by-law provide that ally
olle cOlllravcllillg such by-law shall incur a penalty not ex-
ceeding $30 or te liable to imprisonment for a term not
exceeding sixty d,lyS, and stich penalty may be enforced by
any justice of be peace having jurisdiction within the
COUllt)' of Wcnlwot,th. RS.O. 1914, c. 53, s. 14 (1).
15. All sums collected for license Ices or for penalties for
offences against allY by-law pa~ed by the Commission shall
be paid over to the Commis.'iion. RS.O. 1914, e. 53, s. Hi.
16. It shall bt the duty of the Commission to keep the
highwnys in Budngton Beach in proper repair. RS.O.
1914, e. 53, s. 16.
17. In ease'a railway operated by clcctl'ieity UpOll a high-
way or any porticn of which is so operated has been hereto-
fore cOllsh'ueted in Burlington Beach under any agreement
with the corporatbn of the Township of Saltfleet, thell so far
as such agreement relates to the maintenance and repair of
the tracks and ro~dbed of the railway 01' the remaining por-
tions of the higlnmys in Burlington Beach over which the
railway is operated and to the removal of SIIOW and ice from
the tracks of the railway and the disposal of such snow and
ice upon the highway 01' elsewhere, the Commission shall, in
respect of that portion of the railway in Burlington Beach,
be substituted for and have all the rights and may ex.ereisc
aU the powers and be subject to the same duties as the cor-
poration of the Township of Saltfleet under snell agt'~emellt
and any officer or person Ilamed therein alld charged with the
performanec of any duty in re:,;pect to sllch matteI's there·
under. RS.O. 1914, e. 53, s. Ii.
18. All railway companies occupying highways ill liul'-
Iingtoll llcnch shall cause their tracks to conform to tiJe
grades of the higllwl\)'s alld shall ma:intain the same in such
manner as shall least obstruct the free and o..dinary use of
the highways and the 'passage of vehicles over the same; ano
the uppel' surface of the rails shall be laid flush with the
surface of the hi~hways all(~ shall conform to .the grade
thereof. RS.O. 1914, e. 53, s. 18.
19.-(1) The Commission may providc for the assessment
of all land situate withiu Burlillgwll Beach and of the income
of any person residcnt therein which is liable to asscssment
nndel' 'l'he Assessment Act, und shall as to it pedorm and
posses... aU the duties and powers pl'ovided for by The Assess-
ment Act and The Voters' lAsts Act in the case of
elel'ks, assCSSOI'S and collectors ill townships alld for tllC col-
lection of all mOlley due from 1he owners or occupants of snch'
land, aud may expend such money for the ]lUrpOSeS hercinbe·
Sec. ~-l (I). 1)l'IH I:-GTQ:- IU:.\CII. Chap. 83. 883
forc sct forth, alll} for such other purpo!':c!': !U; may from time to
timc be approved b:,' the IJiClltClIllnt-Govcrllor ill ('ouneil.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 5:1, s. 19 (1); 1926, c. 11, s.;; (1).
(2) Subscction 1 of sectioll 2 of The Statute Labollr .'lei flalula
shalt apply mutlltis IIIlltUl/dis to Blirlill~tOl\ Beach alld to the 1~":~rSlal.
COlUmissiOIl ill the sallie Illallller and to the sallle cxtent as~· 23!t.
~o a city. tOWIl or villagc and to the eoulleil thert..'Of. 1926,
e. 11, s. 5 (2).
20. 'I'he Commission shall havc power to emplo,:'- sueh OIll'na a"d
officers Ilud wOI·klllen as ma:: hc decmed Ilccessary for the "Or~hl~"
plll'poseS of this Act. RS.O. 191-1, c. 53, s. 20.
21.-{l) Thc COlllmi$iOll shall causc books to be pro· lIoolrool
"idod amI truc and accumtc accoullts to bc entered therein a«'GuaI.
of all sums of 11I0llCY recti\'ed and paid out and of the scv-
eral purposes for which tre same were receivcd am] paid out;
find such books shall bc at all times opell to the inspeetioll
of the Treasurer of Ontario and of allY person appointed hy
him, or by thc Lieutcnfll t-GO\'Cl"Ilor in Council, or by 11
majorit:,' of the ratepaycrs in Budillgton Beach for such
purposes, and allY such r'NSOn Illa~' take copies or extl'acts
from such books. U.S.O. 191-1. e. 53, s. 21 (I).
(2) Sections 10, 30, 3~ and 33 of The .-llldit Act shall ~?pli(a.
I h [I C ... [110" ofapp y 10 t c accounts 0 t Ie OlllmlS:'HOllcrs III rcspect 0 n.~. SIal.
receipts nud expell~lit\lrl's. n.S.O. 1914, c. 53, 3. 21 (:!); ~ ~5.
1914, C. 2, Sclied. (17).
(3) A sUlllma!":,' of the receipts and expenditures shall
published allilually ill a IIcwspapcr Jlublished ill the City






22. Thc Commission shall 011 or beforc thc 1st da\' of Aoaual
Deccmber in each \'car rCllort to the Lieutellallt-GO\'crnor in C'J'O.tlo
Council thc rceeipts and '~xpelltliturc:-: of the ycar and such ...........
other mllllers as lUay appear to it to bc of pllblic interest
ill relation to thc gO\'en ment of Blirlill~tOli llefleh, or to
anything arising out of thi!; ,\c1. alld shall in all cases sup-
ply to the f.JieuteJiant·Go\·erllor in Council such information
relating thcreto as hc IUa;.' dir{'ct. ItS.O. 1!JI-l, e. 5:1. s. 22.
23. Ko action shall Ix hrought again:-t the CommissiOIl- "nioDi 001
crs personally ror allythin[! done or omitted to be dOlle under ;~lia:(a.~~~l
thi8 Act without the Illlthorit\' of the LielltcllaJlt-Gonrlloro:I";o,,';;ol
. C ., RSO 1"1' -3· '3 "Iero.·"1Il ounCI. ... ...... e. a , s. :. . -
24.-(1) llurlillg'tOll Belich shall be deemed to be l'epa-T...ilOr1
rated [rolll and sllall 1I0t forlll part of the TowlIship of Salt- j~:,rT~~D'
fleet or of the Count\· of \\'Clltworth for municipal or sehoolohipof SaIl·
1 h 11 - b b· 1·· 1" 11..1 andpurposes am s a cease to e SU Jccl to tie JUtlS< ICl1011 ('ou .. l,.of
thereof except for judicial purposes. W~nI""o'lb.






























(2) 'fhe school. house in school section number 4 shall he
the exclusive !U"opel·ty of the school section 4 as eOI:stituted
/lftci' thc sepnr,'I'ion of 13ul'1ington Beach thcrefrom.
(3) 'J'he residents of Burlington Beach shall not send nny
pupils to the sehJol without the consent of the trustees of the
;;eetioll.
(4) 'l'he Commission shall also pay annually 011 or before
thc 31st day of December the sum of $250 to the corporation
of thc County of Wentworth in full satisfaction of all lia-
bility to the County. RS.O. HJH, e. 53, s. 24.
25. No action shall be Illaintaimlble against the corpora-
tion of the COl1lJty of Wentworth or the eorporatioll of the
'l'owllship of Saltfleet hy reason of the non-repair of the high-
,mys, stl'eets, sitlewalks or bridges in 13urlillgton Beach or
b~' reasoll of ally misfeasance or nonfeasance in relation to
~hem. RS.O. 1914, e. 53, s. 25.
26. The eorpJration of the 'l'ownship of Saltfieet may col-
lect in the manllel' provided by 1'he Assessment Ad all ar-
rears of taxes up to and inclusive of the year 1906 and still
remaining unpaid, and for that purpose the 'l'reasurer and
'Varden of the County of Wentworth shall have power re-
spectively to tale nIl the proceedings whieh treasurers and
wardens under The Assessment Aet can take for the sale and
COIlVC;PUICC of lands in urrcuI'S for tu;'£cs ill rcspect to lands
ill arrears for ttxeS in llt,trlingtoll Beach of which a return
had been made to the 'I'reasurer of the County of 'Vent·
worth for arrears prior to the 31st day of December, 1906.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 53, s. 2G.
27. POI' puq:oses of elections to the Assembl~', Burlington
Bench Shl111 be find remain a portion of the Township of Salt·
fleet, and all persons in Burlington Beach possessing the
necessary qualifbatiolls shall be entitled to be placed on the
votel's' lists of that township; and for such purposes the
Commission shall anllually before the 15th day of July pre-
pare and furnish to the clerk of the township a list of per-
sons so <Iualified, and, for the information of the clerk, shaH
furnish all particulars required in preparing his lists under-
l'he Voters' Li.~ls Act. KS.O. 1914, c. 53, s. 28.
28. For all' judicial purposes Burlington Beach shall be
and remain a portion of the Coullty of '\'entworth. R.S.O.
1914, e. 53, s. 20.
